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AIMS:   

         The organ donation is to motivate normal human beings 

to pledge to donate organ after death. And help people realize 

that volunteering to donate their organs after death can be life 

changing for many. It also aims at informing, educating and 

encouraging people to participate in the noble cause of organ 

donation.  

 

OBJECTIVE: Organ donation is donating a donars organs like 

heart, liver. Kidneys, intestines, lungs, and pancreas, after the 

donar dies, for the purpose of transplanting them to another 

person who is in need of organ.  

The primary objective is to promote awareness of life-saving 

solid organ transplants.  

The secondary objective is  

• to strives to encourage people to donate their healthy 

organs after death in order to save more lives.  

• to promote awareness of tissue and life-enhancing 

transplants.  

• to educate the public about organ and tissue donation. 

• to engender a greater willingness amongst members of the 

public to donate their organs and tissue; 

 



 

World organ donation day was held at Godavari college of nursing, Jalgaon by the 

department of medical surgical nursing in collaboration with youth red cross wing.The 

symposium was organized on 9/8/2021 on topic “Various activities on organ donation day 

under the Maharashtra university of health science Nashik”. 

All the Basic Bsc. nursing students were participated in the various competition which 

is organized at college level that are video clip making, rangoli, poster making competition in 

the elucidative programme. 

The events started from 11/08/2021 to 13/08/2021 with felicitation of guest speaker as 

well as dignitaries. Thereafter, the participants were espoused by Dr. Mousami Lendhe, 

principal GCON Jalgaon. She acquainted them with the objective and goal of the programme. 

The vice principal Ms. Menaka SP reflected her profound knowledge on the importance of 

organ donation. 

Dr. Mousami Lendhe madam exalting power point presentation on organ donation 

awareness. after the seminar another another guest speaker Mrs. Ujwala Varma (youth red 

cross coordinator) was followed the basic concept behind the programme of organ donation 

in the innovative ways under the inquisitiveness of participants. The participant group have 

commited themselves that they will bring a chance of organ donation in the emergency 

situation.  

On this occasion day 11/08/2021 first day starts with inauguration of programme as 

well as with poster, speech, Poetry and slogan making competition were conducted 

successfully under the observation of event in charge Ms. Summiya sheikh and Prashik 

Chavhan  

On second day, 12/08/2021 role play has been performed by third year Bsc. Students 

at in front of OPD at Dr. Ulhas Patil medical college and hospital Jalgaon. The beneficiaries 

was their patient and their relatives. Role play and rally event in charges were Mr. Piyush 

Wagh, Ms. Ujwala kadam and Ms. Rashmi Nandurkar; apart from educational needs the 

special programme like organ donation day is devote to our nursing profession. The nursing 

students became aware on importance of organ donation. 

On third day,13/08/2021 Essay and one minute video clip competition were 

conducted as per the guidelines of Maharashtra university of health science Nashik. On same 

day essay and video clips have been send to university official web site under the supervision 

of Ms. Rashmi Tembhurne and Mr. Sagar Masne.  

The youth red cross wing member Mr. Sumit Nirmal, Ms. Rebecca Londhe and Ms. 

Monali Barsagade supported throughout the programme. 

Overall competition Were supervised and judge by our Principal Dr. Mousami Lendhe 

madam and Vice Principal Ms. Menaka SP. Here by with collaboration and cooperation of 

medical surgical nursing and Youth red cross wing the Organ donation programme was 

successfully completed. 

At the end vote of thanks is delivered by Mr. Piyush Wagh,( assistant professor MSN)  

 



 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 



 


